
The same care your
family doctor gives you

You con come to Clinton'? to hnve your
eyes examined with the same confidence
you hnve in the family physician.

It is u professional matter with us
ascertaining the exact condition of your
eye and advising you as to the best
thing to do.

Glasses are not recommended unless they
are needed. If they are, we can provide the
glasses your eyes require, at n fair and
reasonable price.

C. S. Clinton
Jeweler and Optician

At the Sign with the Big Ring.

LOCAL AND TEESONAL

TTiiinn n iii.tr Hwllnlms. S10.00 vnluo
at $5.00. Coatca Beauty Parlors. 13-- 2

fnrnmnn TInhrv Hooker Was!
called to Missouri this wcok by tho '

death of his mothor,
Phono 247 for efficient cab service

day or night.
Mrs. Chns. Horrod and Mrs. Jesse

Edwards loft Tuesday night for a visit
with frlonds In Omaha.

For Sale 4 houses and fi lots. Ill
Smith, G04 B Sixth street. 14-- 4

J. S. Davis and J. J. Crawford spent
several days in Omaha this wcok at-

tending tho auto show.

For Sale Slnglo Comb White Leg-

horn gockrols, $2.00 each. Chas.
Damelor, Sutherland, Neb. 13-- 4

'
Mrs; W. It. Harcourt loft the early

part of tho week for a visit with rel-
atives and friends In Council Bluffs.

For Sale Ono house, modern
oxecot heat: corner lot. trees, barn
and wash Iioubo. Inquire 203 South
Vino or Phono lied 429. tf,

Charloy Horrod tolls us that ho will
go to Omaha tomorrow to enlist in
Homo branch of tho government ser-
vice
Wanted Girl for gonoral housework.

Mrs. C. F. Spencer, G04 west A street,
Phono Black C80. 14-t- f.

i Mlsa Gortrudo Horrod, who had
been tho Riiest of Miss Lorctta Murphy
for sovoral days, returned to Columbfus
yesterday.

For Salo Four room Iioubo and big
barn ahd Karatco at 315 soutli Pino.
Phono day Rod 72G, night Phono Black
1018. tf.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Porkins and
.daughter June, loft last night for
Camp Funston to visit Corporal Chas
h. Porkins.

.!o::
Sforcs For Itont. t

Tho stores ot Lho Masonic Toinplc
will bo for ront aftor March 1st. Will
partition to suit tonants. For parti-
culars seo A. F. Stroltz, Custodian.
Gtf.

A son was born February 23d to Mr.
and Mrs. B. K. Royhorn, of Suther-
land. Mrs. Royhorn was formerly Miss
Alma Shoup.

Dr. Brock, Dentist, over Stono Drug
Store. tf

Dr. Morrill, dentist, has moved from
tho McDonald bank building to a sulto
of rooms in tho now Knights of
Columbus building.

.Public danco at Masonic hall, Fri-
day evening, March 1st, Doucct's
orchestra. Everybody come.

Mrs. P. J. Murray, who had been
visiting hor paronts, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Rodgorso returned Tuesday to 'her
homo in Livingston, Mont.

For Sale No. 1 baled hay. In ton
lots or by bale, Blankenburg Bros
laftK Mnrili T.nnnat Rf 11- -4

W. O. Fowler, who has been living
southwest of town, sold his farm and
purchased tho Yulo ploco two miles
wost ot Sutherland, whore ho will
niovo March 15th.

Miss M. Slcinan, steam baths and
Swedish Massago, ladles and gentle-
men. Phono 807. Brodbeck bldg. 85tf

. B. Hoagland has made application
for entrance into the government sor-vi- ce

In tho accounting department and
has boon directed to tako a civil sor-vic- o

examination.
I now havo catalogues from Fair-bur- y

Nursery for distribution to those
wishing good stock at fair prices.
Phono Red 732", or address P. O. box
G2G. R. McFarlnnd, North Platte, Ne-

braska. 7-- tf.

W. C. May, of Gothenburg, was In
town yesterday visiting friends and
transacting business. Mr. May says
that slnco. his two sons, who wqro
his assistants, have entered tho sor
vlco of their country ho is kept vory
busy in looking after- - the iclephono
lines ho controls.

. ::o::
For Sale.

10 room house, 218 wost Fourth St.
AIho a number of pieces of good furn-
iture. Call afternoons, between 2 nnd
5, during tho wcok beginning March
14th. 14-- 2

III
lie feliBKS

TODAY horses and lightly
trucks are

either practically useless or too
expensive in operation and up- -
keep for the prompt service
your customers demand.

You mtisrkeep pace with com-
petition. You need a truck
of proven record- - one which
gives you constant dependable
service at least cost.

GMC Trucks because of their
simple and sturdy construction,
their need of only reasonable
attention, are the logical trucks

DISCONTINUK SOUTH SIDK
BAIIY .MAIL SHItVICK.

V iInability to secure a carrier to
c6ver the sixty-fou- r miles on motor
mail route B on a salary of $1,800 a
year has resulted In a discontinuance
of that part of tho ramto north of the
river. This order became effective
tfcdnomlay. Tho ivest ond of the

refute, more familiarly known as route
ono will be continued as heretofore
Under tho postal law tho salary of a
carrlor on n daily route up to seventy- - j

five miles is limited to $1,800. and
therefore an increase in tho pay of the
carrier on route B could not bo in- -,

creased. Six or seven carriers havo
been on this' route since it was cs- -
tnbllshed a few months ago, and each
havo declared that the upkeep of tho
car Is so great as to leave them noth-
ing for their labor.

It Is evident that the pay of a carrier
is not equitably rated. For instance
the carrier on raiHe ono, who travels
twenty-nin- e miles a day, receives
$1,200 a year, but when tho north
sldo routo was consolidated and thiry-flv- e

miles added, the lncreaso in pay
was but $G00 a year, whereas the more
than doubling of tho distance daily
traveled should, In all fairness, have
increased tho salary $1,200. Counting
tho cost of gas, oil, tires, repairs and
depreciation of car, a carrier on route
B cannot run his car for less than
four dollars a day, which leaves
him less than fifty dollars a month
for his services, while he should re-cei-

not less than $100.
Postmaster McEvoy has asked that

route B bo made Into two routes with
two carriers, in which case each
would receive $100 per month. Wheth-
er this request will be granted has not
yet been learned.

::o::
Dluslcale Largely Attended

The musicale and tea given Tuesday
afternoon by the O. E. S. committee
of the Red Cross was largely attended
nnd tho program of readings and music
rendered highly appreciated. Tea was
served by tho ladles In charge. Though
no admission was charged the attend-
ants dropped coins amounting to
twenty-seve- n dollars.

': :o: :

Will Unfurl Service Flair.
In connection with the annual ball

to be held by the city fire department
on tho evening of April first, a ser
vice Hag will bo unfurled. This flag
will have seven stars, representing tho
following members who aro in thfc
sorvico pf their country: Fred Peter
son, Marston VanDoran, Louis John-
son, John Eves, G. R. Tigho, Carl
Schmidt and W. A. Robinson.

::o::
Red Cross nt Somerset.

A correspondent at Somerset writes
as follows:

Tho Red Cross ladles of Somerset
Chapter gave a plate supper In con-
nection with an auction sale Saturday
evonlng at tho school house. All wore
pleasantly entertained in various
ways. Talks were made by M. H.
Dermott and Dr. Rundstrum and there
wore readings and recitations on tho
program. Tho 'plates and auction
netted $77.00 and to say that tho ladies
of tho chapter aro proud of their
efforts would bo putting It mild,
especially when you take Into con
sldoration that thoro is hardly n family
to the square mile in this neighbor
hood.

: :o: :

Wanted.
Summer range with plenty of water

for fifty gontlo cattle. Give location
and price per head iter, month.
14-- 2 JOHN BRATT. North Platto

for your business. him

Some day your name will go
on a GMC.

You can increase your range
of operation, bring new districts
within your reach at a low
cost, and prove to your custo-
mers that their needs receive
the utmost attention that
modern means provide.

GMC Trucks are in all prac-
tical sizes, from to 5 ton
capacity. One will just fit your
business Let us giv- - you facts
and figures.

NORTH PLATTE BUICK CO., AGENTS.

Factory Pontiac, Michigan (240) ill

1

mSSEBSSSEEE

Lot No. 1

Lot No. 3

whom wore

Times,

Ladies black nil kid
or too

or with lip, low or nied.
itiiii heels.

Ladles black patent
leather button or lace,
plain toes, heels.

Urn win jr girls gun
metal button low heels.

F.xccllciit values for-
merly priced up to $!1.50
and $4.00.

Ladies nil black kid
leal her, medium and
liiph tops, leather
heels, plain narrow

or lace.
Ladies black, kid

vamps with cloth
tops, Louis heels,
toes, lace.

priced up
to $6.00.

C2 H O IS
AVE'S YOU

Unearths Pralrlo Chickens.
Game Warden Owen Jones made a

"find"' and is
likely to get Into trouble. Ho succeded
In at the Union Pacific pas-
senger depot a package
nine undressed prairie chickens whtcbj
had been left there to be delivered to
a dining car on ono of the trains, and
later to bo served to patrons. Jones"
took tho palrlo chickens to tho county
Jail where they will be held pending
evldenco as to who killed and delivered
the chickens at tho depot, who acted
as the agent for the car con-
ductor, and the name of the dining car
conductor for thev intend
ed, ri

This may be evidence that is dif

grey

ficult to got, but in caso of failure
Warden Jones will fall back on the
Union Pacific company.

and selling pairio chickens
to tho dining cars is a vocation that
has been plied all fall and winter, and
Is an unlawful Warden
Jomos has known that it has been on,
but this wub tho firBt tlmo ho had
been ablo to grab tho chickens.

lace

toes

::o: :

Buy flrnnger Interests.
Tho interests of Grnlnner Bros, in

the Co., wholesale
produce dealers of this city, has been
purchasd by tho Stacey Company and
tho local firm Is now known as tho
Stacey Mercantile Co. Tho chnnge
occurred last Saturday and tho former
management has been retained.

Formerly

Tho company concluded to
close out its brnnch houses and con- -
jlno its attention solely to tho Lincoln
house.

Louis

Louis

: :o: :

Fred (Hnapp, Jr. had a narrow
escape from serious injury or worse
last Friday while driving his car to
North Platte to seo tho Caso mule ex
hibition. Mr. Glnapp was about elovon
miles this sldo of tho county seat when
his car swerved from the road and
crashed through a fonco, throwing him
to the xround whore who was found un

Otherwlso from being badly
bruised and scratched up ho soon re-

covered to continue on his
way to tho "dolns" and returned homo
driving tho car. Brady vindicator,

plain

Somo or thirty mon
braved tho storm evening
and mot at O'Fallons to talk over tho
sugar boot situation. Mr. Fulk, presi
dent of tho hoot growors association
called tho meeting to order. Mr.
Simmons ot having failed
to nrrlvo, tho time was spent in gonor-
al discussion of boot growors
Tho nicotinic fidJoumed to moot ngain
when it is possible to havo Mr. Sim
mons with us to give us dofinltc in
formation tho fnctory If
possible. Ilershoy

:o::
Do you have spells of dizziness nnd

turning black beforo tho
oyosT Thoso aro of torpid
liver nnd n clogged condition of tho
bowels. Tnko Prickly Ash Bitters and
get rid ot tho misery. It la tho right
thing for such disorders. Price $1.25
por bottlo Rincker Book & Drug Co ,

Special Agent.

button,

button

plain

Killing

Gralngr

Have You Taken

Advantage of

Exceptional Shoe Values?
You Have Not

You Owe to
Yourself to do

So Once

ale Closes Next Week.
Lot No. 2

Lot No. 4

$3

SHOES

ONE DOOR SOUTH KEITH

yesterday, somebody

unearthing
containing

procedure.

Stacey-Gralng- er

.conscious.

sufficiently

twonty-flv- o

Wednesday

Scottsbluff

problems,

concerning

everything
symptoms

If
It

at

Fred Ericsson, southeast of town
lost a valuable White Face bull Mon-
day. The loss, Mr. Ericsson advises,
is $500. Maxwell Telepost.

It Is now Shevlin, the
new man arriving from Evanston last
night. It is understood that at Evan-
ston ho was very popular with

25C.

IN

- Ladies nil black kid
leather, plain toe, med-
ium high and Louis
leather heels, button
style.

These make elegent

street nnd service shoes.

$1.00 values.

Ladles black nil kid
leather, plain toes, leatli
cr Louis heels, lace
styles, narrow and med-
ium toes.

These aro practical

dress shoes. Formerly

priced nt $1.00 and $4.r.O

f
ON

OF

dining

Trainmaster

R. A. Miller, L. A. Riley and Blaine
Runner shipped out a car of cano seed
yesterday, This, car contained nearly
1200 bushels and .netted the producers
In the of $4500. The
Farmers' Assn. handled
the 3ale. Hershey Times.

GERALDINE

Our

Al R, E T
THEATRE BUILDING

FARRAR

"THE WOMAN GOD FORGOT"

Keith Theatre, Mon. and Tues. March 4-- 5.

ADULTS

ONEY

neighborhood

CHILDREN IOC.

DR. J. S. TWINEM,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

Physician, Surgeon, Obstetrician. X-Ra- y.

For your comfort and accommodation The Nurse Brown
Memorial Homeopathic Hospital. Homeopathic medicine for
acute and chronic diseases. A trial will convince you that there
is no system of treatment its equal.

Office phone 183. Residence phone 283.
Hospital Phone 110.

WE BUY YOUR HAY, GRAIN, SEEDS AND LIVESTOCK.

We still Coal, Flour, Graham, Whole Wheat, Corn
Meal, Corn Chop, Barley, Chop, Salt, Shorts, Bran, Tankage
and Cotton, Linseed and Alfalfa Meal, mixed Chicken Feed
and all kinds of Grain.

Quality guaranteed and SERVICE THE BEST.

Leypoldt & Pennington,
EAST FRONT ST. PHONE 99.

AUTO LIVERY
Since I havo sold tho garage am doing auto livery from the North Sldo

Barn.. Day or Night Telephone 29. Wo make a specialty of drives to
safes all over tho county at tho rnto of five cents per mllo per person.
Thoso who havo sales throughout tho country plcaso let mo Inow.
Also a fen cars for sale. Night Call Bod 632. ,v

Julius Mogensen.


